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LABOR AND JI1XI ) INVOLUTION

Mrs. Annie Besnnt'a Lcctttro nt Unity
Ohnrch Lnt Evening.

TIME IS RIPE FOR A GREAT CHANGE

ftorlnl t' iliilltlon Sut-li m MiKQcnt tbo Ncid-
oT Ailtniii-i'incMt nr ( in-ill Milliner oT-

.SoniP Tlii'OHopli-
yliri< ) ! m u Iti'ini'ily-

."One

.

of the most remarkable English-
women of the apostolic type of this genera ¬

tion. "
These are the words which the somewhat

Impressionable editor nf the Hovlew of Ku-

vlewH

-

iiHril to describe Mrs. Annie Itrsnnt ,

vlio lei-tunil for the llrat time In Ouuilui last
evening at the t fully church. A remarkable
vouian , truly , and a remarkable address ,

and one nut to bo foiytton by those who
braved the snow storm and almost filled the
auditorium The weather had much affected
the Irciiin-r's vocal organs , and she was
fon-c-d tu lii-ir the indulsroniv "f her llsteiuirs.-

T
.

innii.v present , no doubt. Mrs. llesaiit
was mure tut-restlnjj even titan her subject.-

l'Vw
.

women of her time have been so much
tallcedof.su much slandered , so much ad-

mired.

¬

. She is 4f ) years old , and for nearly
twenty of t lit so j cars she lias boon before
the public of Kngland , and always as a-

'reformer. . " Shu has always been (i clmni-

jiiin
-

of Causes with n capital C. Perhaps
tinmost. siKiiiflcant fact about Mrs. Hesatit-
Is that she i.s an Irish woman by birth and
that her temperament was molded
by Oltle Inlhionee.s. She is
evidently as impressionable as
George KMnt or Mr. niadstono. and is hardly
less impressively iuterestla ;; than either.-
1'Voin

.

the I'jVaiigcllcalisin of her girlish
homo she passed to I'usc.vlsin of a pro
nounceit typo. l''rom ritualism , a relltrious
radicalism fmi-ed her to profess herself an-
infidel. . Her secularism was supplanted by i

form of Spiritualism , and novy sbo declares
she has finind in the doctrines of vsoterii-
lin .dliisin a hiiul-s.itisfylng credo ilnd rule o-

life. .

Through all stuecs of h r religions develop
nient then) has ever ( lowed the freest well
sprlngof sympathy for the unfortunate am-
oppressed. . This is the bully admirable
trait in Annie Hrsatit's i-hnrneter. As :

social reformer of the Maltbiisian stripe , as-
an active apologist and projiaijaiidistof alhei-
sm. . no matter how flu chainred or modlllet
her intollivtual beliefs , always the good o
her fellow man , the betterment of thehumai
family , WHS foremost In her thoughts am
led her enthusiasms. And so it was nutnra
that the wormn whoso work for the matcl
girls of London in vindleatlonof their rights
jiroseeuted and proclaimed before the baton
of the police and the bayonets of the soldiery
in Trafalgar square placed her on a plan
with the heroines of history , shoufd ndap
her now beliefs to the service if tlio wag
worker and the proletariat.-

l
.

iliurN U'liiits unit Supplies-
.It

.

was of this she lectured last night
"Labor Strifes in the Light of Kelncarnn-
tion.

-

. " She canio on the platform un-
attended. . dressed in a well lilting , simple
dress of hlaek.ut her throat a silver star that
looked like some li.-u rc , on TTre TTrfrd tinner-
of her left band' a shrnet ring , her hair
sprinkled with pray brushed back straight
from a wavy line tm the ridco of her brow.
There is nothing "eccentric11 in dress or
manner about Mrs. Hesant. Her voice is
pleasing and her speech Uncut , while the
thoughts she expresses arrest and retain the
attention.

She began her lecture by 'saying that all
were agreed that among the masses of the
working population of the world there was
manifest a deep discontent with their pres-
ent state. Strikes were a result. H war
continually found that the history of laboi
was n history of strikes , and so virtually 9

history of war. liven in America the
troubles of democracy on the question ol
labor appeared to he as serious as they weri
found under tbo monarchical and imperial
systems ot lOurope. This feeling of discntenl-
Mrs. . licsant defended. She does not consid-
er that the great masses of working people
ought , to lie contented with their preseni
condition , where the lives of hundreds o
thousands were one continued struggle am
anxiety without the ..certainty of employ
nient to keep body and soul together. In tin
ejty of London one In every ten of the popu-
lation die cither in the workhouse , the char
ilanlo hospilal or the jail. In Lambeth , i

purely working class parish of London , tin
average time of death is between the H1
and 'JStliiar. . and no less than ono-hnlf o
the infant population dies lici'ore reaching
years ol age. Little need for wonder thu
the people were discontented.

And face to lace with poverty is the con
trust that embitters it. And education ha
added u fresh danger to the .situation. 1

has evolved tastes ami devpclopeil wants i

the worker , and in doing so it has on I

added so many more nvenuon of pain to hi-
consciousness. . The spread of education i

one of the embittering elements of th
situation and will prove a sllrror up of soelu-
war. .

Another element that enters into the Inbo-
r.ituation Is the increased power wo have ui-
quired over nature. But thcso great dit-
ioveriea have loft those vAiu are the hand
of the world as poor as before. The
cry of steam at the end of the last centur
and its universal utilisation have been ui
tended with no general increase ) of comfoi-
to the workers , if wages have inereascc
rents have also increased , and the masses c

the population are just nhcro they were b (

fore. The needlewoman makes no moro b
working at tbo treadle than -die used to car
by plying the needle by hand. Th
middleman prospers , that is all. The ma
vcls of applied electricity , what bcnejlt
have wrought ; Thej have only mail
a few- men millionaires. And practical
every new discovery has the same result.-

NenN
.

Itc-

Nature's powers are not inudo to bo m-
nopolicd. . It is an artilkial and not a na-
tiral arrangement which kcoptt from mm
the rights of all equally In llie powers of n-

tm o ami Ihelr use by num. And there is i
reason to aupposo thai any new dicovci
will improve the condition of the masses t

the social system bo changed from its prc
cut basis of Injustice to a basis of Justl-
nnd brotherly love-

.if
.

by the light of some great and new thco
the evils of Iho present social system can
explained , mid ! t can bo told why they cxh
surely n euro can bo provided. Thcosopl
docs this. It teaches that man evolves
certain well marked stage's of ovolnlio-
Mrs. . Hcsanl expounded the characterisli-
of those stages of evolution , or "races"
man , suyiog wo were now in that stai
where development of the soul of man wi
going on most rapidly , or his intellectual I

ing , She adopted St. i'aul's division
"body , soul and spirit" in describing I
component parts of man. She said tbo fin
lion nf the soul was to build up the Ixnly
boa lit tuinplo fur the spirit , tbo dhino
man ,

Our labor conditions are amirhionlsu
All the time and efforts of Iho labor !

classes have to bo spent in keeping tlio bo
alive ; according to llie present stage of o
evolution it is mind that bhould bu fed u-

developed. . Sumo sections of society n-

fullllllng Iho law of their evolution , hut t
growth should bo gemu'al , not sped
universal , not limited. The major part
our present existence should bo spoilt
building up the mind. aajs t
present condition is an anachronism , a
unless society chances it nature will slop
and chung-i ) It-

.AmllhuTliiuiU
.

Hlpo.
Another great truth taught by Thcosoii-

is that the soul is the maker of the form-
.thu

.

growth pf the individual soul dopoi
the growl li of society. Kvcrywhero the A

lulu is being made by the invisible , uiiJ I

function molds tlio form. Mrs , rk--aut
pounced this line thought at s-oino length n

gave It the status of a sciomitlc truth , A-

so the thought of- man molds society , A
the will tu change makes change , 'J
united will to change society will chungo-

Mrs. . llcsaiit cxiiojlndcd the doctrine
cycles , and how reincarnations of ideas
duo every 1,600 yours. Then she Impi-
bivoly pointed put that that lime has j
elapsed since thudocnyof tholioman empl
There Is much in the conditions of today
remind of Ihoau that led to Homo's doi-
full. . Can wo profit by the lesson of hist-
gud seud forth our luiluoucu to urruit dci

ntul s'rctiKthei'' xoi lot yon the two foundation
8toii M of Ju-tttco nnil love' , lint two aspects
of lhi> Dlvino'-

MM lle-sant plvi-s "An Outline of Theoso-
ph.v"

-

nt t'nlt.x rhnn-li nt s llils evening.

Tin : run : niictntn.-

lll

.

: itriMH lltnrc In Ni-w Ynrl < City Ilcitroys
Much rriiprrl.v.N-

F.VC
.

YORK , Dee , is. The live-story lirlrk
building at the corner of Flushing nvenuo-
anil Ifyerson strei-t , lironklyn , owneel nnil-
oceuplod by Wlllliini C. A. Jurjrenswliolesfil (?

Krorer. wns totally elestroycil by Uro early
tills morning , with sen-oral of the adjoining
buildings on either side-

.It
.

wns fiw ml that the entire block would
KO as thu hlifli wind was rarr.vlti ;? law
brands for half n block. The lilfth bullillup-
rat14 Flushing avenue , owned atiel tice'tiplei-
las a saloon and ihvellltip by Henry Helmer.-
anil

.

the bullillnsr next to It. owned anil oreu-
ikil

-

) by ( ieotyiC. . Th-t en , also n limini-
dealer , were both almost totally destroyed.

There ana number of teiienu nt bouse-s on-

tbe Hall street side of the block , and tliree-
of the biiiisicaiilit( tire. All of tbo film-
illes

-

weixreiiioM'd to iilae'e's of safe-ty. The
buildings Inirned until d.iyliubt , when there
was nothing left but the smouldering ruins

Mr. .lurgcns says bis loss will be about
SIMl.lXJO mi llie bullilbiK and SKO.UUtl on the
stock , fully e-overoel by lasiiraiiec. It Is be-

lieved
¬

by the police that tin ; llro was of In-

ci'iidlary
-

orlvriu. and Tboliias MeCann. who
was foiiuil in tinliuililltir; shortly i.ftei1 the
lire stui'te-d. has IIOMI arreste-d on suspicion.-

IINDUS
.

, Doc. ts.A block ofvarehousi53
In Uootle , near Liverpool , burne-d today.-
Mon1

.

limn fi.OOO bales of fotton and
sacks of Hour were dcstoycd. Five) flieinon
wore Injured. Ixws , ? ." ttiOIH) ) .

A'U llt1.

,lon Coililurd Scirrlilll: ) : lotTroillile 111 Driid
MiiriifHt-

.CitirAoo.
.

. 111. , Dec. 18. ,leo Ooddard , the
prize lighter , today deposlte-el with Gpoiye-
A. . Slier , the simvtlug editor of a local paper ,

tiMX! ) for forfeit money as an ovlelencc of bis
desire to Unlit .litii t'orbott. ( Soilelnrd de-
clares

¬

that ho will liirht for .S'.tlOO or ? 10.tn.-
as

) ( ) .

Corbett may ole-ct , iind the llirht enn take
place in any Ituve e-lt.v iti the Unltoil Stales.-
In

.

the uveulof Corholt refusiiif ; the ehnl-
leiiKe

-
, ( ioddard says he will e-htlni the cbaiu-

ploiiBhip
-

of tbo world and then look to
Charles Mitchell lor a light.-

t'lilll'ornlu

.

lloi-Ki-s In N"mv York-
.Nnw

.

YOIIK , Doc. IS. The Hobart stud of-

olphtyfour horses , iuclmlliitf Stambaul ,

Ninicy I.eo. Triukut , Eugenia and Alma
Mater , arrived safely from California this
afternoon and were stabled In the American
Institute ) building pi mllin ; Iho sale ou Tues-
day

¬

and Wedne.suay. This is the most vain-
able herd of domestic animals ever taken
aci'uss llie continent. Much interest attaches
to the e-oinini ; sale.

> .

I'oor ItotiiMitkiiM Arrested In Olduliomu-
Vlillc Itlc-li MI-II Ate l.el OIV-

.TorcKA.JCnn.
.

. . Doc. 18. Sixteen "soouors'1
were brought hero from Oklahoma Ibis
morning and were turned over to the custody
of United States Marshal H , L. Walker.
They will bo taken to Wichita where they
will be tried in the United States district
court for- entering the territory before the
time set in thu president's proclamation ,

April i.lb ! .

BThese "sooners , " in proving their claims ,

made nllulnvits that they did not enter the
territory before the proclamation. The
charge against them is perjury. Tlio
prisoners arc all Uohomians. who took land
in the vicinity of Gnthrie and arc now pros-
perous

¬

farmers. Others , it Is said , who
were guilty of "soonering ," but who now
occupy higher stations than these poor Bo-
hemians

¬

will bo left unmolested.-

Kvoiii'r

.

* t Inn .Mr. Kcad.-

Snr.i.iiv
.

, la. , Dec. IS. To the Kditor of
Tin : IJnu : In yesterdays } 5ii: ; under the
heading of'Suing the Company , " you unin-
tentionally

¬

do a great injustice to one of our
best Mr. II. D. Head , the agent at
this place , has held his present position the
past ten years or more lo the entire satis-
faction

¬

of both the railroad company and
the of this place , and would not
countenance an act , such as is said to have
boon committed hero last August , and which
every of Shelby feels was a disgrace
to any town.-

I
.

will not go into details , as 1 could not tell
the fads for a certainty , but thcv will no
doubt develop at the trial. It is but right
and just to Mr. Head that you correct
through your columns the statement made ,

for the act was and is attributed to the
night operator , who skipped at once , and
transient parlies not citizens of this place ,

as was proven by a trial at this place shortly
after. II. L. Scoriiu , Mayor.-

In
.

( its publication TUB Uni : merely used
the language of the pciitlon illcd in the cast )

in the district court here. ]

'. .lJtltKI'lTIKS. .

Captain Cormnrk was reported slightly
betier lasl night.

yesterday aflernoon the resilience of C.-

L. . 1'ipcr , Hilt Sherman avenue , was entered
by sneak thieves and about $10 worth ol
plunder stolen.

Lifo Uoat Lodge Xo. 150, Independent
Order of f3pod Templars , will give a Christ-
mas tree social on Thursday evening at the
lodge room , at Twenty-lifth avenue am
Cuming street.

Detectives Savage and Dempsey arrcstei
Henry Smith , alias Anderson , yesterday 0-
1suspicion. . Smith is n bad man and is a'wcl
known thief. lie is suspected of cornniittiii !

bcvorul robberies recently.
The residence of H. W. Hiclionbcrgerl-

lilTi Fnrnam street , was entered some time
Saturday night by sneak thieves and aliou-

UX ) worth of property slolcn. The pollc-
th'no: a man under arrest who is suspected o
the crimei.

<>
KHM.V < I 1 , I'.llt.Hin.lI'JIH.-

W.

.

. A. U ridges of Crete is at the Murray.-
D.

.

. S. Lake of Sliommdoah Is at the Pa.xton-
T. . V. ( ioldon of O'Neill Is stopping at th-

1'axton. .

Nathan Platt of Grand Island Is at th-
Arcade. .

Frank H. Young of Broken How is at th-
Dullonu. .

10. A. Stewart of Olalr , Is registered at th
Merchants.-

M.

.,0
. 1. Chilian of Grand Island , is nt th-

Merchants. .

1. 1. Italllngcr of Lincoln Is stopping u
the Arcade ,

S. S. lladloy of Cedar Itapids Is a guest n
the I'axton.l-

lt
.

K. W. Titt of I'lattsmouth is registered n-

tbos Millard-.s .

ro-

is

( ! e-orge W. Smlih of Cicncva is a guest
tlio Dellono.-

M.

.

. B. Wheoloch of Stuart , In , , is a gue ;
03f at Iho Murray. ",

IUC nl'Vank W. Uarclayof Boatrlcc , Is btoppin-
at the Merchants.-

'J'
.

to-

III
. K. Mi-Moans of lirand Island was at tl-

1'nxton yesterday.
1 { . L. DoiiL'las of Nebraska City Is sto

S.iy
ping at the DcHiuio.

Slate Auditor Ucnton , of Idncoln , Is sto
ur ping at the Millard.
11-

1I'll

1. II. Mclntyroof Nebraska City ia rcgi-
lored at the Arcudo-

.ieorgo
.

10-

ll
( K. Ford , a Kearney merchant ,

, registered at the I'axlon.-
S.

.

of-
In . S. Patterson and F. Finchor of Vale
0 line are gue-sts ai Iho Arcado.-

ud

.

( j. A. lOiiNtimin and wlfo of Hot Springs ,

in D. , are registered at the Murray.-
A.

.

. V. Carlson , a hanker at Gothenburg ,

in Iho city stopping ut the 1'axton.-
C.

.

.
. V. Cole , .city editor of the Beatrll.y-

Jn Daily Times , waa in the city yesterday.-
J.

.

ds . U. Frawloy of Kansas City , travolii
passenger njicnt pf the Union I'.icillc , is

Isho the Millard
!
hoX. J. K. Hull , northwestern traveling passe
nil goi- agent for the Luke Shoit , 'arrlvod in t
ml-
nd

city yesterday and Is u guest at the Millai-
At the Mercer : W. M. Mocks , Milwii-

kcoho ; John Lobiu , Cambridge , Mass. : Fnn-
Mayncsit.of , Salt Lake City ; J.V. . Love , F)

niont ; H. M. Wcscott , I'liitlsmouth ; H.
IIX ) Hull , Chicago ; Otis L. IScnlou , Obcrll-

Kan.
csmt

. ; J. A. Uurnott , O'Niollj W. S. Wii
nor , Portland , Ore. ; Win. Bulton , Chlcap

re.to J. A. Iteming and Kdwurd Moore , Kcariu-

As
tom a preventive of the grip Hood's Sanmry parlllu has grown Into great favor. It fi
:ay titles the system ami purities the blood.

InteniHtional Monotony Ooiifcrcnco at Brnsaols-

Ailjourns. .

LITTLE CHANCE FOR ANOTHER SESSION

All Nitljuim Itrprrtrnli-cl Itrrvr Ctiniplcte-
l.llxrty of Action lur tlio ruturi-

Sciintor
-

AllUiinN I'liuil-
llon of tint

Doc. IS. After M. di Konsl's
motion had been pi-oposed nt the monetary
confcrciuo yostordny. Senator Allison made
n short speech on behalf of the United States
delegation , lie laid emphasis upon the fact
that throughout the debate nobody had sug-
gested

¬

that cither of the money ntclnls be-

discarded. . During the adjournment , he stild
the delegates would have to con.slder Holhs-

child's
-

and othev propoiuls that had been
submitted. Although the conference had
been brief , ho continued , the discussions
that took place have been of great value and
it would be wist1 to resume the debates after
a recess.-

"Any
.

agreement nt vthleh the conference
might arrive ," ho added , "will probably re-

quire
¬

large concessions on our pnrtrH is.
therefore , natural that Iho democratic ad-

ministration
¬

which is about to couieinto-
ofllce In thoitnited States and upon whle-h

the responsibility for such action will fall ,

should have an opportunity to direct the
course of the United States delegates. It
will , consequently , bo advantageous to the
United States. If the e-oufereneo shall ad-

journ
¬

lomr enough to enable the new govern-
ment

¬

l consider what , shall be done. "
Mr. Uortrum Currie of the British delega-

tion
¬

objected to the reassembling of the con-

ference
¬

on the ground that , as the previous
monetary conferences had failed , there was
little prospect of the present one being a-

success. .

Nothing DrllnUe Di-ti'i-iulni-d.
Sir C. lUveis Wilson of the British delega-

tion
¬

ooiu-urred in the opinion of Mr. Currie-
.llosiid

.

: that if the conference reassembled
its tasks should be conllned to an examina-
tion of a perfectly explicit proposal from
the United States or some other power
which would not interfere with the funda-
mental

¬

principles governing the monetary
systems of the various state's concerned. In
the meantime , he said , tireat Britain would
reserve complete liberty of action.

Sir William lloiildsworth. also of the Brit-
ish

¬

delegation , said that he Old not agree
with Sir C. Hive-is Wilson in the opinion that
only one dellnite plan should bo followed.-
On

.

the contrary , he thought that the eon-
fereiice

-

ought to discuss all of the plans that
had already been submitted.

General Uichnrd Strachty of the Indjim
delegation formally announced that during
thu recess of the conference the Indian gov-
ernment

¬

would lo itself absolute
freedom of action. Senator Allison said that
it was understood that the governments of
all the nations concerned , including the
United States , should reserve to themselves
absolute independence in their respective
monetary policies during the recess of the
conference ; that nobody was bound to any-
thing

¬

and that they all might employ the
time in the interval as they thought proper.-

M. . di Ucnsl's proposition was then adopted
and the conference adjourned-

.r.Auox

.

itoTiiscim.i ) : ) .

VA'lilh ; Iliiiittni; a Stray Mint Kiiti-rs Ills

niilan llrniittt.'lP-

AIIIS. . Dec. lit. ( New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : Hir..l: "While shooting at

his estate of Forrioros v, ilh a party of friends
numbering thirty , yesterday ( Sunday i. Baron
Alphonse do Rothschild was wounded by n
glancing shot , which entered the right eye
near the e'orncr. The accident was probably
the result of a fog which made it dillicult for
the shooters to see each other.

The baron , although suffering intense pain ,

showed great coolness , and did his best tn
reassure the im.xk'ty of his guests. He in-

sisted on i olurning to Paris instead of re-

maining at tlio eliattoau. Dr. Gakv.owski
was summoned by telegraph and met him at
the station and made an examination , af lev
which ho declared absolute rest in a dark-
room for a fortnight necessary , but pro-
nounced the eye uninjured. His opinion was
subsequently continued by Dr. Worms.
[ ] A large dinner party , for which invitations
were issued by the baron , has boon post
poned. To inquiries made at o'clock thi-
( Monday ) morning at tlio baron's residence
lue St. Florentin. replies wore given that
tlie patient's condition was most satisfactory

This is the latest of many accidents whicl
have marked this shooting season , He-side-
thai ol Baron Hirsch. cabled the other day
1 may mention the buriuus. wounding of Gen-
eral Darras , the killing of a game beater
and an accident similar to that of Koths
child to Count HalloClaparell. .

PANAMA CANAI , SCANIIAK.

Oilier rromliicnt rolliiriiiiis to ltd ArrcHlci
for A < ' 'i | llni; Itrllics.-

PAIIIS
.

, Dec. IS. The report was circulatei
last evening that Senator .lules Guiehun
would bo made president of the Sue.n Cnnn
company in place of Charles de Lesseps , nov
in Muzus prison awaiting trial for complicity
in the Panama canal frauds. Applicatioi
was made to Magistrate Franquovillo loda
to release do Lesseps , Sans Leroy and Foun-
taine on bail-
.Responsible

.

bomhincn were ready to sig
the papers , but the magistrate refused eve
to discuss the possibility of such n release
Ho added that nobody would be allowed t

see the prisoners until aftcrtho exaniinatlo-
of the documents seized in their otb'ccs.

The .lournal understands that toii'iirroi-
tbo

'

chamber will be asked to authorise th
prosecution of Rover.il deputies. Among th
twelve persons to whom such un author-
tion

! ;

would apply , the .lournal adds , at
three nt-naleirs and three deputies , who hi
longed to the syndicate.

The examining magistrate is about to sun
moil Jules de la Ila.ye to sulHtantlalo th-
I'hargo made by him before the Chamber an
the parliamentary committee of inqnir ;

This examination is likely to cause disa
t ruin results in tlio Chamber , as ho still n-

Inlns thu truth of his ussorlion that If
deputies and senators were bought wit
:iliitXii) ( ) ) frane-H when the Panama lotlei
bill was under consideration. Tlio docish
vote on the lottery bonds bill , he sa.VK , w ;

bought for''OO.OOtl francs. He also profcssi-
to have a mine of exact information as
Iho purchase of editors , ono of them a fo-

oigncr , whoso price was r ( )lll)0l) ) francs.-

Do

.

l.i'ssepH'rlllciill'oiidllloii ,

PAULS , Dec. IS. Ferdinand do Lessoi-
Chateiu

[

rAuchenayo will bu formally su-

on January 1 In order to establish the us-

fruct of the estate , which will accrue to h
wife alter bis death. Do I essops was e-o

lined lo his bed when summoned lo nppc
before a magistrate. Ho nskcel that tl-

eress) of Iho Legion of Donor bo placed on li

breast , and when this had been done ,

asked tu bavo tlio attendants dress lili
Almost immediately ho sank back on t
bed and became delirious. Since then
has thought the serving of the suininu
was only a dream. Ho is very feeble , bo
mentally and physically.

There I.s a strong sentiment among e'crta-
linanciers. . headed by Christopher IA-O , gc-

ernor of the Credit Fenders , that Iho gi
ernnumt should make another attempt
save the canal enterprise. It , I.s said th-

n

moro than fHMJ nharoholilors are ready
make a last strong effort to suvo the moil

1O
they have already jlaced) la the unitcrtaUii

Till ! Death Hull.
LONDON , Deo. 18. Lionel .Seymour Wl-

Iain Dawson Darner , fourth earl of l'i
Arlington , is dead.-

n
.

, Lo.siwx , Doc. IS. Sir Richard Owen , fo
- most socialist In comparative ntmton

uo
; died today.

i'-

ir

- Will I'lRlit n Dili'l.-

a.

.

. PAHI9 , Deo. is) . M. Andrloux , forinei
- prefect of police , has challenged Dcpi-

Arcnn to u duel , which will be fought

inoirow The emu * ls n hitler article
the ex pr-fect NvlwyViM Areiio wrol.t for
1.Hire Parole r

I'OltCKIN < ( IAI , ItHVIIIW.

( 'iimlllloti of tlii'tWVjiipy .Mnt lei-1 ( "ainlim-
MillIt Comment.-

Loxiinx.
.

. DCSIS. The romlltton of the-
money ninrket miinlfested during thowwk-
p.nt Is almost unprecedented at this time nf-

thoear., . Dlse-oiint r.ites for three months
bills were the lowest quoted nt any time
In December since 1170. The week's Html

discount quotations were llf per coitt for
three mouths and 1 percent for short. H.inl-
ers lind dinieulty In employing money , , the
ease of which here Is laiw'l.v due to the fact
Unit the American mild e-xports are supply-
ing

¬

Knrope.iu demands which otherwise
would have been made on Ixmdou.

There was no activity In business on the
Stock exehaiiw last week , and n nenoral
downward teudeiicy was manifest. Uncer-
tainty

¬

with reifiirei to the futtire of silver
had a depression etTe-et In several directions.
The silver market was an entirely cash mar ¬

ket. Supplies offered for forward delivery
u ere disposed of only at pi-eat rodurttoiis.
There was a fair Iwiuiry from ludlaii banks ,

bin only for immediate delivery. 1'rofor-
enee

-

wns fjlve-n to merchants' bills and other
fomis of rotnIMatices for forward delivery.-
Ut'ltlsh

.

funds were a trlllo higher , liullit
loans were lower in sympathy with silver.
International funds were quiet , and the
rhanpes wi-re onlv fracHoiml. Argentine se-
curities

¬

rose sliirntly in with tin ;

e'lian e in the pold premium. The new Chil ¬

ian loan l-osn to 'J , premium. The featiire-
of the market was u steady ele'liiainl for
Transvaal fis. which closed l'-j per cent
lilnher. making an lliere-nse of I hi per e-ont
since the loan was Issued at ! M. A sle'iuly
Inquiry by Dtile-h investors Is largely respoii-
slhle

-

for the rise.-

KtiKlish
.

railway securities were iiTejrtilnr.
with a declining lendoiioy , due to un favor-
nbio

-

trultlc returns. Ill American railroads
there was an all around decline. In sympa-

with the movement in New York , the
lellimtion to sell manifested there meeting
1th a responsive feeling here. The weok's-

iii'latlnns In the prices of American railroad
ccurities include the following : Dccre-ases
Denver V Uio ( irande iu-e-reired and

"Northern Paclllc prefert-ed 1" ( e-aeb : Atehl0-

11
-

, Topeka & Santa Fo mortgage 1'j' !

jonlsvllle & Xashville I1. . : AtchisoiiTopeka-
i Santa Fe shaivs , and Norfolk Western
ivferivil thrce-foiii'tlis each : Denver fc-

lo ( irande common ami Wnhush pivferrcd-
liehalf each. IncivasesUike Shore
11 ree-fourths ; Union I'acilic one-half per
out.
Canadian scurilles shared in the almost

eue-ral relapse. ( Iriind Trunk railway ,

fter a pooil Inquiry , due to Improved 11103-
tiicts.

-

. wcaki-iied and declined , llrst prefer-
nee clositif ? 1

4 lower , secoml prefereiice
ewer , ami third pre-ference one-half lower ,

ilexicau railway was In t oed favor owinir lo-
alisfactory trahlereliirns : seconds closeel 1 ' 4-

lif'her and llrsts 1 pore-cut , liieher. Ariren-
iue

-

railways were stnni rer ; Uuenos Ayrcs-
ud Uosario closinir 1 poiiithiglicraiulCeiiti'.il-

VrRentint - one-half hi.sher. Urujrnay rall-
vay

-

adviuii'e-il 4. Hank and brewery shares
v much tinner. Chartered Mercantile

iank of India rose T on satisfactory allotment
f shares of the new company. Guluess-
irewery closed HI higher-

.llaaiiu
.

Miirkct !

HAVANA , Dec. , IV Jn the supir market
iltbouurh'thcre has been ftomi- demand the-

veekjbas
-

been nneorsnialldmsinrss., Quota-
ions are the same UK im December 10. Stock

scarce : molasses sugar , regular lo good po-
lirlation

-

, 8iJ. ) to f.VIlT ' iold. per quintal :

-entrifUKiil. O."i to IIB1-'elepfre-os polai'i.aUnn2-
T

,

< ' to ! t. : 7'' _
; troltj ficr quintal. Stocks in

warehouse in Havana lld Mantauzas.thirty-
Ive

-

loes7.0H) ; ( ) bars. llK ) lids. Kec-elpt from
Slh lo Mth instant , ( nl1 baRs. lixporls of the
week. 11.000 baji * . '.ill to the United
States. Iacon-4! >! | : .00 "old per cwt.-
Uuttur

.

Superior Ainci-icaa , SJu.OO cold jierl-
U'mtal. . American Ji nr S . 5 K° ld per bbl.
lurked bc-ef-.iilO pyJJ. per quintal. ITams
American suirar cured $ l.r }?olil per quintal
For northern. ilS7. fur southern. Lnrd In-

lcefs( , S 1'J gold pi'i1' cuintiil| ; in tins , VM.
American potatoes.tutif gold per bbl.
White navy beanfe *.') sold per quiulal.-
Jhewiui

.

; tobaccij v' ! Si1'' ' ' Per quintal.
Lumber Xominiil , Sbooks and-hoi s Quiet.
Freights moderate. Kxchango Firmer ,

lot quotably higher. Spanish gold . fi1.,

On tlui 1-iirU Itomsf.'-
Aitib

.

, Deo. , JS IHisiness on the bourse
was unsettled during tlio past week. A
great rise greeted M. Houvicr's return to-

oftloe but bis subsequent and sudden resig-
nation

¬

of the ilimuce portfolio cau.ses a
heavy decline in rentes until M. Tirard was
announced as his successor , when an upward
movement soon set in. International funds
were less affected but their tendency was
ilownward. Bank of franco shares recoiled
twenty points , owing to reports that the ex-
tension

¬

of the bank's privileges would be de-
ferred. . Credit Fourier severely at-
tacked

¬

on the resignation of M. Uouvier , but
afterwards partly recovered , closing however ,

with a decline of from 10 to lo francs. Kio-
Tinlos closed 10 points lower.-

On

.

the Berlin I'.OIIIMC-

.BIIIU.IX.

.

. Dee. | H. There was a slight re-

vival in business on the bourse during the
past weuk. International funds were lirmer.
but home funds still show a slight decline.
American bonds have risen and business
therein appears likely to undergo substan-
tial

¬

expansion in the course of time. Indus-
trial shares are declining , owing to the stag-
nant

¬

condition of trade throughout the
country. The linal quotations include :

Prussian , KHi.T.'i ; Hungarian irold rentes ,

W.10 : Mexican ( is , TS..K ) ; Austrian credit ,

100.11)) : Hochumer , US ; Harpener , 1J.J : pri-
vate discount , It ; short exchange on London ,

On tlic l''riinl r rt llonrsc ,

FitAXKi'oiiT. Dec. IS. On tlio bourse dur-
ing the last week business was quiet and
prices were llrm. especially in the case of in-

ternational funds. The llnal quotations in-

clude : Hungarian gold rentes , 1M1 ; .Mexican-
li -, . T7 : Austrian credit..Mi'i ; short exchange
on I ndon , U0. ! l ; private discounti'rt-

.llniillan

! ; ' .

MlnNtcrn A ] | iolntril ,

Hio in : JANCIIIO , Dec. IS. .M. Abruo has
been appointed minister of commerce and M-

.Jueiro
.

( minister of foreign nfl'nir-

s.Al'Tiit

.

a
V K.I Its < ! ! ' titr-

INM'iitlar Story of 11 lEIioiln | HIIIUVoniiii'r| | :

I.Iff.-

PAWTCCKBT.

.

. It. I. , Dec. IS. Hose Donohut
died hero on Friday , aged 17. Hho was
stricken witlj paralysis at tlio ago of { , ami

after that time did not leave "licr crib , not
during that time had there been an apparent
growth in the litului. shoulders or trunk
After a time her f lt.Htecame locked , one on
top of the other , and'Unit' together so tbal
the ri'-rht foot , whitibiwas hcm-atli the left
could hardly bo sccii.vNovcrthelesshcr lioml
grew as rapidly to UMproper proportions a
that of a person Who enjoyed good pby.sica-
health. . Her hands' Vere | ) ilmleM and tin
four lingers on hiTVi.idtt hand and the thrct
tin her loft wore hoiieichs hHs of llcsh. llei
memory was riumirlKibly clear and her
beameilith brightnitis and intelligence.

She was u const.nit reader of rcliuinu
works and remembered everything whicl
she road and would I nipcal It from munioo
She devoted all liur'tttino to rending works o
eminent Catholics titid inprujor. Althougl
she never ! when people called 01

her it could bo plainly M'i'u from her iiianne
that him was ill HU&ISO when gaod at tm-

long. . In regard tii'hrfe condition sliu wouli-

ntivcr say avord nullnwus always as happ ;

and contented at. possible.-

To

.

Din liy iirrlrii'llyTi: iliiv, ,

SIN I SINI. . N. V. , Dec. IS. Fred Mcduirt
who niurdeivdMrs. . Amelia ( Jregory a-

Middletown , October SI. 1801 , and who is t

die by electricity tomorrow , is apparently rt
signed to his fate. Ho has spent Kumla
very quietly. The keeH.'rs| who WI.TO on H-
iiloath watch : iy that McOuiro has plenty t-

norvc and they do not think ho will brca
down when tlio time of execution comes-

.Illinium'

.

* ( iniiiilsiin In 1'ourl-
.Bosinx

.

, Mass. , Dec. 1H. A Hridgcpoi
11rt special to tho' Herald 'says : Clinton Ua

num Secly , favorite grandson of the late 1

T. . Ilarnum , has sued William H. lliiickann-
Heiijamln FIsk , cxivutors of the showman
estate , Caroline C. 'riiomiibun , oltlest ilaiig
t r , Henry 10. Howsoranu James A. Hallo ;

Ho wants an accounting.
I

ty If you linvo plies DoWitt'a Witch
salvo will surely euro you.

FAVORED BY THE JIASSES

Archbishop Ireland hi Touch with the
American Oatholio Mind ,

AGREED ON THE SCHOOL QUESTION

liitrrrillim Vl nv of it < 'iitnrniln IMIIof-
INiillliin oT ( hf I. Clergy Hrtter

Now Tluiii ut Any
I'rcxldin Time.-

Dr.xvnn.

.

. Colo. , HOP. IS. loy. T. Ma-

lone.

-

. editor of the Colorado Catholic , who
has been a staunch defender of the oducu-
tlonal

-

principles advocated by Archbishop
Ireland and ArohbMiop Satolll , wns shown
an Associated press Interview of Mr. Coiid-
oI'allonof St. Louis. In which It Is alleged
that Archbishop Ireland's position on the
school question is not the position of the
American Catholic mind on the question. In
reply to Mr. I'allen's statement and the fur-

ther
-

question , "arc not n majority of-

Hie Catholics of this rouulry op-

posed to any form of concil-
iation

¬

which docs not give them the full per
capita quota school tito: be expended Wider
purely Catholic distribution , and totally In-

dependent
¬

of any or nil state supervision ;"
Father Malone said. "Not only arc n ma-
jority

¬

of Catholiis not opposed to concilia-
tion

¬

,' but arc willing and anxious for that
form of education which , while not retard-
ing

¬

or lessoning the Intluence of religious
training , will cimbV the children ftf Catholic
parents to participate in the benctlts of pub-
lic education in the fulness of whatever per-
fection

¬

it may possess-

.Curri'rl
.

titi'ii of Catholic Opinion.-

"A
.

correct idea of the Catholic opinion on
this subject may be gathered from a con-
sideration of the standing , llrst , of the arch
bishops. second , of the bishops , third , of the
priesthood , fourth , of the laity. The arch-
bishops were opposed to the conciliatory
spirit of Archbishop Ireland in the pro por-
tion

¬

to 7 to U. The scvnu who endeavored
to influence the holj see to a decision d-

ver.se
-

to Dr. li eland were the metropolitans
of New York. Philadelphia , New Orleans ,

Oregon , Cincinnati. Milwaukee and Chicago-
."Thoso

.

who favored the decision as event-
ually

¬

given , were His Kmineneo Cardinal
( tibbons. Archbishop Ireland , Archbishop
Williams , Archbishop Snlpolnte. Archbishop
Ulordan and Archbishop Ivenrick. This
minority is considered more representative
on American Cath-iHcity than are those who
constitute the majority ami , hence , the real
gain from the position of archbishops is
rather in favor of the adoption of a modus
Vivendi , as a modified Faribault plan. The
position of the bishops on the question can
only bo approximated. The few who did op-
pose

¬

the Furibault-Sllllwater plan , however ,

have almost without exception , tolerated for
many years a similar plan in their own
dioceses.

I'oslllon oT the I.ouc'r ( 'li'fKy-

."This
.

very naturally gave rise to the
charge that they did not fully comprehend
Dr. Ireland's policy. The position of the
lower clergy is betier understood and the
( Icrit'an element was emphatically opposec-
to the views of Dr. Ireland , but the effect c'
this opposition is minimized by the fact thft-
Dr. . Ireland is personally obnoxious to them
for reasons that need not lie recorded.
Aside from the Cicrmaus ami a few otl'ors ,

the remainder of the clergy was unanimous
in the fervent prayer that Iho Furibaull-
Stillwater

-

plan would receive , as it did , the
approbation of Home-

."The
.

Catholic laity of the country , almost
to a man. favor the views and principles of
Archbishops Ireland and Satolli. It is quite
apparent , thcrofore , that the Catholic peo-
ple

¬

of this country as a body are in hearty
accord with the educational views of thcso
distinguished churchmen , and they are n ill-

ing
-

to accept a settlement of the vexed
question on lines less exacting than those
demanded by Mr. Pallcn.-

Mr.
.

. Pallet ! ilnds fault with Archbishop
Ireland for appealing to what lie calls
secular opinion. ' while ho demands for his

own ' .secular opinion' more respect than he-
is willing to accord to the pope's representat-
ive.

¬

.

"All movements such as those Inaugurated
by Archbishop Ireland and which tend
toward a fuller ''justice on the school ques-
tion.

¬

. will be met and embraced by the Catho-
lics

¬

of the United States in a manner both
creditable to themselves and pleasing to the
American people. "

Tin : itn.i. , "
OMAHA. Dec. 17. To the Kditor of Tin :

Bin : Wo regret to see an inlluential Jour-
nal

¬

, likoTnr. lltr.: , commit itself in. favor of
the anti-option bill and praise Senator
( ieorge's .speech , whUib seems to be note-
worthy

¬

eh icily in showing an almost criminal
ignorance of-his subject.

The bill did not originate with lite fanners ,

as it is often assumed , but with the millers ,

and might bp entitled : "A bill lo prevent
any one but millers Irnm buying wheat.1' ' Its
passage might bo convenient for millers , but
would be a strange remedy for low prices.-
We

.

cannot believe that farmers generally
can be so blind to their own interest as to
lie deceived by such interested solicitude for
their advantage. The miller is n very
friendly fox who has a deep concern for the
welfare of the geese.

That the tendency of speculation is to en-

hance prices can be easily and clearly proved ,

and senators who arc seeking for informa-
tion need not look far. Let us give a few
proofs :

The millers ( who are so anxious to give
the farmers hiuli prices ) ard paying now in
Minneapolis ((15 cents per bushel there for
No. I hard spring wheat , while Chicago p.iys
70'4 eentb for No. ',' spring , which ia worth : :

cents per bushel less. It must be remem-
bered , also , that the millers own tlio sjstems-
of elevators in the north west i which pay "0
lo10 percent , on the capital invested ) , and ,

having a monopoly buy from the farmer with
a much greater margin of prolit than dealers
can get in this stale. They anil the rail-
roads combined can , and do , prevent gr.iin
from going to the higher marltol. It is such
a system ( only much moro aggravated ) that
they Beck to extend over the wltolo country.

Another plain proof of the effect of spceu-
.latlon is seen in the fact that No. 'J wheat In

Chicago . ( the speculative grade ) , has been
ranging Iroin S to VI cents nbovu No-

.liich
. !

( is non-speculative ) . v liilo the In-

Irinslc difference in value for milling is not
over II cents.-

A
.

third very marked example was furn-
ished liy the corner of last year's prices. In
the fall of last year , on Iho largest crop evci
rained , tlio sanguine speculators saw such n-

irospcct ot a Kuropcau demand , that the.s-
Hiiigbt a large proportion of Ibo crop at ovci-

a dollar per bushel ( of which the farmer got
the hem-ill ) , iniil paid all llie charges foi-

months. . Alas ! the supply proved moro thai
the demand and it went , into consump-
tion lit Wc.) The same tiling In t

smaller dcKivo can be seen overj
year almost , and is happening n w under oui-
Vci'i nohes. When the price is low it is it
spite of speculation. Thorn uro uvent )
speculative buyers to one seller.

Still another tnstnnco is the present blgl-
prici ) of corn and hogs. Ono nii''bt say tint
it is caused by the short , crop of both , bu
the short crop has not begun to bo fell ye
consumptively There Is still a present over-
supply of corn in elevators , nud I hero is bill
poi ; and lanl in llie packers' ullars.

The ulfcct of Iho | i.iss i :e of an anll-optioi
bill would bo lo abolish all Ihegroitex-
c h .ngpii its spccul markets making t hen
simply points of dlstribnti-jii. It i.s self
evident that spi'uiilators own ill the prcscn
moment 7fi.MHIWO buobcls of wheat over an-

alioxe what short sellers luivc contraclcil t
deliver to them and thai is in addition I-

an unknown quiintity of corn whi ii) N
being cribbed In tlio country and sold b

the countryman in the Kjieculatlvo market
for May delivery at Si cents per bushel mor
than it is worth for present uso. ,

us see how Hiich a change would affec-
Nebraska. . The people who buy from farm-
ers own small elevators at all the stations ii-

Iho state. Their capital may avuratro $ : tuo
each , and their warehouses vary In rui.icit|
from 5,000 to ai.iXH) bushels ; yet they :u :

handle from iiOO.OoO to 1,000,000 bushels t
grain yearly , and p.iy the farmer wlliiln un-

or two cents of the equivalent of the caster
murkots. Thoi arc each enabled todothl
because the exchanges fiinilsh them with
constant ami daily outlet. No nnilti-
if tliuiv uio 100000.000 buMic.1 !.
grain , they will never fall to ' v-

all that Is offered nnd will
Ittmlllltls needed nnd piy all I

Cut off ( hi so outlets nnd the country dealer
would be at a flt.nnNllll In one week. He-

'has neither worn , nnreiiidl'il. nor credit to-
lo hiMnc. under such conditions. The
farmer could not srll his (train nor p-iy his
debts. The countvy merchant itmld not
the wholesale hoime , nnd In fnet there Is tin
end to the rtls.iMor which might result. No-
doubt. . In the eours > of time , ne.-esslty would
force the building of largo elevators nloli-
ho

-'
( railroad Hues , hut such elevators would
hare to be ovilied by men of unlimited cap¬

ital or credit , and would almost cortnlnl v be
continued by the larae miller* or by rnllt'tind-
corporations. . In the n-iture of t nines It
would be n tnonoMlv.| , Such n bill would
destroy old outlets nnd provide no new ones ,

It would kill the open market where the
multitude buy In favor of n coterie whleh
could dictate its own price. Under thealter.'d
conditions neither the large nor the small
buyer could afford to do business on tli sinall
margin of 3 cents , which Is at present the
rule. The risk and expense of cnrrj ing the
praln for months , until required for consump
tion , would foivo him to p.iy a much less
| rlee to the former , and ho would really be-
in ( 'ivater danger If he allowed himself a-

tnaivin of U cents a bushel thnti he 1-1 now
with 2 cents. A monopoly , howetrr. could
certainly be trusted not lo pay too much-
.We

.

think an effective iintUiptlou bill intent
easily make n lower prke to the farmer of 10
cents per bushel , which would mean a loss
to the stnto of , sav $.V .OOO.OOU annually , unit
this without bcnelUiug the consumer.

We have dwelt on the spc.cdative aspect
of the lioards of trade , but in reality they
are a urent deal moro than stecuhu| I ve mar¬

kets. They form the machinery liv which
the intire. agricultural product of the coun-
try

¬

i.s bought , mnv Hl , carried , distributed
nud exported and they do in a cheaper way ,

to both producer and consumer , than anv
means which the world ha jet ion trivet !

.

Youa .respectfully.Di
NCAX. tloi.i.isor.ii & Co-

.ti

.

: t nl nit Utmnrnhtn Curcer ,

s Cirv. Kan. , D.v. I1""
. [ Special to-

Till' nr.K.--Fort] Kiley is once moro cast In
the deepest gloom. Khst Sergeant George
l oyil , I troop , Seventh cavalry , as brave and
honest n man as ever wore the blue. In n til-
of despondency , caused by wounds and in ,
Juries received In the army during twenty-
eight years1 Bcrvic - , took his revolver Friday
niuht and shot hlmsell through the head.
Death was almost iustunliinoous , The re-
mains

¬

were interred In the Post com ctcr j o-

day. .

In Itrliuir ill Uolorril CiltlMilles.-
ST.

.

i'Ai-i. , Minn. , Doc. IS.-Archbishop hv-
liind

-

dedicated this morning with great
pomp and ceremony the new church of St.
Peter Clavcr for the special use of colored
Catholics. The-archbishop in his discoursede-
nounced in strung words the social ostracism
from which colored people suffer , declaring
It contrary to humanity , to Christian re-
ligion

¬

and to the spirit of the American re-
public.

¬

. The Catholic church , ho s.ild , ivas
opposed by principles and history to all dis-
crimination

¬

because of race or color.

Took liinlnmim: unit lllotl.
Last, night Lou Carter , a colored woman

living in the burnt district , had some
trouble with her "lover,1' and afterwards
took a good-sized closu of laudunum with sui-

cidal
¬

intent. A couple of doctors were
called , but they gave up the case as hopeless ,

and then Police Surgeon Dibborn was sent
for and labored with the woman for over an
hour and a half , bill in spite of the doctor's
efforts the patient died about 1 a. m. and
was removed to the morgue.-

Don't

.

become constipated. Take Ueech-
tim's

-

Pills.
Suvpil by 11 U'oniiin'.H Wit.-

SI.

.

. houis OlobeDemoorntVhon: 1

was in St. Loui ,
' ' s.iid Mnjor 1. V-

.Kdwnrds.
.

. "I wns thu buaror of some
very impuilnnt instructions' from tlio
government :itYn&liinjrton to tlio
authorities :it Miu-on City in this wt-itj.
1 8lirtal: ( up over the old 'North Mis-
souri'

¬

railroad , and hart n premonition
of dnii or ahead ,, but. of course , had to-

t ) on. At homo little town near Mex-
ico

¬

, I huvo forgotten the nniiiovo
wore stopped by n lot of Hill AiHlor.on'd-
men. . If they found the papers on mo-
or : iny whore u > out me mylifo would not
be worth n moment's .hoiight. Stoop-
iiif

-

,' down , 1 opened llio'sntchel nt my-
foot , grabpod the jiiiperd witliout-
any clear idea 'is lo whnt ,

I intended to tlo with tliom ,

justas two of the men cnino to the door
with drawn revolvers. At Ibis juncture
si lady occupying n seat just opposite
came across tlio uisle. stooped as it lei'i-
iii

: -

over my uatcliol , nnd ) oforo I knew
it the pnpoM hiul been snatched out of-

my linnds and Imil disappoare-d. AVlmn-
tlio soldiers : and my Mitchol
they found nolhiii anniiibt mu , ttiough-
tt bey even miide mo taUo otT my boots and
socks. After wo worn fully under way
njiaiii tilt) lady opposite mo spent con
Bidernbk- time in nrrnnying he1; draper"i-
es. . and after u mysterious movement o"
two liandeil mo : i bundle wrapjiod in ho'|
luuidkorcbief , which turned out to b1-

'my pnpors.rho was sho':' I nov
°

learned. As nlic was leaving the trni' '

I started to nslc. but ww silenced by "
lool , and us tbo liandUerohiof was only
marked 'Mary' I li.ive long since fiivou-
ii ] all hopes of lindiii,1out.! . "

A Trlcf"ri; | lilclllioulir. .

A piirly oT nowsiiaper luon and law-
ycrs

-
| wore disnus.siti.r( nnuisiii },' lyp -

{inipliical errors , when n veteran Now
York attorney told of n peculiar mis-

take
¬

Unit hnd come under his notice ,

made by n telegraph operator , sa.xs'tbo
l nlT.ilo"Kxi rcs5.-

"I
.

was n young mnn at that time , '
said the lawyur , "nnd had a sinnll olllco-

iicross the hill! from n slice 'Hsful ntto--:

nov , who once in ft while befriended me.
One dny f was s.ttiiig in my ollieo with
my legd on tlio tnhlu : md chair tilted
bn'ck , wnillng for clients nud drofiniing-
of a sweet girl known to me us Kiln , who
had boon the swoothcnrl of my col-

lege
-

dnys the years before. 1 was
startled from my Fovoriu by a boy with
n nie.i = ngo directed to mo. H W.IH from
my friend ncrots the way r.nd diit.ud
Chicago , but UP contents made my heart
whirl. With ti.-logrnnliic brevity ItHiu'd :

'Kiln IH sweet. Don't ilelny. Tnko it uji-

nnd try it. ' 1 wns just comdduring thj-
viullda'blllty of si iiroiO3iiland| my 11401-
1iilimetit

-
ca'n bo imaginutl. Mvllrstlmp-

fOrision
-

wns tlint f was either aslcop Oi

the jU'indy ( Jity1 hnd driven my friend
insane. IJut there was the messenger
boy , HO 1 rend the tol"grim: upside
down , Hidoways nnd every v.'iiy 1 could
EUU it , find the light finally dnwiiod on-

mo. . 1 look ui ) n court i'iU'iidiiiThere
it wn , 'Hlln VB. Swuoi.1 nnd uiy frluml
was mimed us tlio dufeiidiint'snttonioy. "

Yu.8 , " said the dime tnufiouin maim-
ger

-

, "I'm going out of huslnuM. i can't
get any freaks. "

"Pshuv , you give up leo OUHV ! ,

man , tbo ICiin.sut. legislature will bo in-

SOOII. . "

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.

purity-
Of

-perfect| Vanilla
I Lemon great strength-
I Ornngo-
i

Economy In their use ,

i Rosoctc Flavor as delicately
and deliriously as the fresh fruit

or MIX . N. Y. , rit-

rMitl.M to i Inni'Tlt' it llooil'i Snipatllla.; .

llh wlfr i ilri M fi ( i nud-
ntnl It woi'-i' ' . ; . "Tli' ' fi
tntoltMili mi-it In in-lit. It u nuvi-a

| | ,

mo t I | ) llniiiifiir'riiiii TJir.l I'tclI-
IIK

-
* 1 clii-t'ifidl > ii'i'Kiii-

mcnilfood's Sarsaparilia
and Hood's ' ] ] * to evi-i-y one ''mvHho < to-

lliiht: :illliiiiil comfort. " ( irl liU| ) | 4.

HOOU'S PlLI.O "i' I'MT' m "" i'' iatton,
Mllouiiu-j.v jiuinli ,

. ntiil iiu lin 11 , , ii.
"

YOU
FROM

Tini ale-

Yeiikin33 ,

Catarrh or-

Rheumatism ,

Diseases-

.bO

.

, CAL.L , ON-

Dr. . Searles & SearlesD-
R. . F. L. SEARLES , t'ons.iUinc IM.ys-

liiun
-

, UruiliintiMif Umli Mmlli-iil I uU ii; .

Consultation Free.
1 tliu'rii-ntiiirnt f

Chronic , Private anil Nervous Diseases

MAI.II AND I'P.MAl.lt
AIJ1iI.OOn ANDSKIX DI--.K ,

OHCAMCVKAKNF.SS AM ) DH-
KASKS

-

OF NO M VITr.U HOW
LONU STAXDINc ; OK HOW oKTl N

IXCUKAHI.F-
.B BEBILITYI'll.-

KS. . HS'lVI.A. PIS > 1 UP , | ii'iiiinnl"ii llircil-
itliuut tin1 ni ol knltr. llialiii i "i lui l

All iiinlnilli" ! nf n | rlMii r ilrllia. u uro of-

oltlier ( "i-slllvi-ly i- r'ii-

I'nlt on IT iiililn'KM nltli.tiinip Cur e u , ulira Kiool-
IUDk llllll lltl II'L'H' ,

X "s So11111 ' ' " ' ' | " 'L't-
UI. . utUllto u otllllw , , i > .

Ni-M Dour to I'ohti'lli' '

CLGANSINU.

For Fanners , Miners and Mschanics.-

A

.

PERFECT SPAP FOR ALKALI WATER-

.Cuies

.

Chnfins , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,

Etc. A Dcligh'fiil Slinmpoo.

WHliE KySS *

*

Spociaily Adapted fo' Use in Watc-

aSf.very Man whose watch
lias been rung out of the bow
( ring ) , by a pickpocket ,

Every Man whose watch
lias been damaged by drop-
ping

¬

out of the bow , and
Every Man of sense who

merely compares the old pull-

out
-

bow and the new

i. will exclaim : . "Ought to have
been made long ago ! "

It can't betwisteeloffthecase.
Can only be had with J-i * . Boss
Filled and other cases stamped
with this trade mark-

Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.-

Ki'y

.

lr.n W.u , ti C' sc ( 'a. ,
1'hiUkluh-

u.AMUSKMflNTS.

.

.

I IkiItiniiii all ronil < li-.iO In II" ' ! i"-
' ' "" ,|' '" '

' ' ' ' ''isic'rT
I Y THE ,

LIGHT of the MOON , !

i

Tlio TiOiielo 't Liii'.li: ' ) ( ' the K

fai

WHA'AMSTKIiHTTIIKATKR
i lil.n nun' , nil lejruls lo . ( I t'i tlju l , ' '

.
' . MjTlm. i''j "in' in-tin lliur-'li'i i i"

: iu lioiiiaiilliA ) ' .

IVIff.f-

niri'ou4.

.
- IN rn-

iAT7VS
M.I I . i-f ." il ui it v-

JihW STUART
THE ROBSON.

&KMONDAY , DEC , JO ,

WKBNKSDAY MATINKE.

.- ] ii nrv
)5.j

And ill ) I.li-ei iinit Siniiori| iiii; ' ia y ' " "iu-
l' ttutvliu ( |

Monday THE BACHELORS
Pvontu9

T ife 0yM tSHE SIOOP5 10 CONQUER

THE HENRIETTA, , .
Halo of kiiiitM will iiliuu riuturiluy imiriilut :

I'flcou 3Sii. Mk ) , 7.if , SI.O ) unit II.W.
Vlv , 7iu mill ll.yj.


